


Model 101 is an amazing loudspeirker.
From the outside, it is a small, sirnple, elegant

box, of only l37s x 7 x 772 inches
(340x180x190mrn).

But inside, it conterins one of the nost advanced
sound reproduction systems ever developecl, rvith
a standard ofacoustic perdrrn-rance superior to that
of many firr larger loudspeakers, and fully justi$,ing
its place in the celebrtrted KEF Relerence Series.

Only T litres internally (7l cu R), the \Irrlel l0t girts arr anrazing
standard ofbc:rutrl clritv and lturitr of reprrrlrrctiou.

UNIOIJE KEF DESIGN
In devekrping the Nkrdel l0l, KE F sct out to mirke
a loudspetrker ol re{'erence <pt itrl to satisii'the
enthusiast rvhose anrplifiers and relatecl
equiprnent are o{'tlre highest stanclirnl, lxrt rvho
would like to use srnall unol)tnrsive louclspeakels.

Throughout all stages ol'clesign KEF engint'r'r's
have used the unirpc 'totirl s1'stt'ni zrpproach
wherebl' the drivc urlits, tho filtcr ltctriolks rrncl
the enclosure are studied ancl tlevekrpt'd together,
until thev give the desirecl perdrrmirncr'.

To assess perdlnniurcc, KFIF use ertertsive
'human-eiir' tests b-v erperiertcecl listening parels,
as well as the rnost advanced, con-rputerised cligital
analysis techniques which can scientificilll.v cletect
and record many acoustic efiL'cts u'hiclr once \vere
only matters of opinion or even guessrvork.

In short, the Nlodel 101 is the product olsome
ofthe rnost cirre{irl engineering ever applied to
loudspeaker design, and the result is ir sttndud
oftonal (luality, stereo realisrn ancl acculate
reproduction (even at high volunre) ri'hich hrrs
probably never been achieved before in a
loudspeaker ofsrrt lr srnirll size.

\lo(lcl l0l protoq,pcs rvcrc asscsscd sullcctivcJl by listenirrg
pirnels irncl olrjectivell' lry computerist'd digital :rnirllsls to cnsurc
that practical pe#blrnance corresponded u ith theoletical
plcdiction.



BOXSIZE, BASS RESPONSE AND EFFICIENCY
Dcspitc rrll tl-re ingeniorrs ideas that have beerr
proposcd ovel the years, the laws o{ pliysics which
govcrn the relationship betrveen enclosurc.
volunc', brrss responsc :rnd efficienc1, still apphl
A small lrox must either give less bass, or have a
lorver efficicncy. A balanced bilss response is
rccessart' lbr re:rlistic reprocluction sri in designing
the N'lodel 101 rve have retrrinecl :r reasorl:rl)le
banclrvidth (+2dB ii'on 90-30000H2 and still onlv
- lOtlB rrt 4THzrrurd rrll,,wed tlte e*it ier rc r to th op.
This need not be a disadvantage ploviding that the
svstcm can be safbly operated s'ith anplifiers lalee
enough to provide realistic sound leYels.

Tl-re \{odel 101 m.ry be used u'ith arrplifiers rrp
b 100 Watts to provide peak listening levels of'up
to 100dB spl.Tbobviate tl're possibilitv olpermanent
clamage to the s.vstem dr.re to overlorrcling uncler
progrrunrne or {irult conditions. the \loclel 101 has

been fitted u'ith ir novel electronic protection
circuit - S-STOP (sterrd1.' stnte rir-rd
transient overloircl protection).

S-STOP:STEADYSTATE
AND TRANSIENT OVERLOAD PROTECTION

S-STOP is 21 ssl{'-porvered electronic circuit
cont:rining sensors rvlrich monitol the input to each
clrive ur-rit and lvhenever the safe operatir-rg level of
either of the drive units is leached, the lela.v
operatecl attenuator reduces the input to the
svster.r.r to rr safe level. A led r.r,arning light on the
filont of the cabinet comes on r'r,henevei tl-re s,vstem
is ovelloaded, and S-STOP is in opertition. S-STOP
continues to monitor the anrplifier output during
olerlotrd :rnd trutomaticnlly' restores the full input
siqnal to the krudspeaker rvhen it is srile to do so.

thirt e;rch pair ofsvsterrs rvill perlirrrn to the samc high standards as the prototypes.



COMPUTER MATCHING AND OUALITYCONTROL
Over recent years KEF have developed
computerised digital trnall'sis techniclrres rvhich
correl:rte ckrsell' to olrjective,'hur.uan-ezrr'
assessrnents.

In the Model l0I, these technicpes are usecl
ertensively not only in design but :rlso ir.r

production and rluality control, so that the
prototype perlbrrnance irchieved in the l:rboratorr
and approved bv listening panels is rrr ail:rble to
every user.

Model I0Is are ploduced in pairs s'llich are
mtrtched in {i'equencr- response to r erl close
tolerances. Even drive unit is indir iclualh'
me:tsured arrd gr:lded prior to t,rllitti,,rr. togctlrcr
with other critictrl components. into ircousticalll
matched sets.

The fflter nehr or k usecl in the \lodel l0l is ver"r complex and
is manufacturecl to ckrse tolerances in electric,rlh' matched priils.

This technique. plus the Lrse of very close
tolerrrnces in the electronic components of the
filter nettu'k. nerrns thrrt every pair of Model 10ls
has fie<percr. r'esponses rratched within 0.5dB.
This contributes greirth' to the accuracy and
sharpless of the stereo irnage lor the listener.

THE IDEAL LISTENING POSITION
The tonnl qualit\ and claritv o{'reproduction, ancl
in particular the sharpness olthe stereo image, are
detern'rined bv the sound \\'hich reaches the
listener directir, l'ithout being reflected fronr
rvalls, floor or ceiling.

Accordinglr, the verticirl in-line arrangernent of
the drive units zlrxl the clesign of the filter
netrvorks in the \Ioclel 101 have been arranged so
as to direct the rrost ilccurate sound to a well-
defirred listening ureir, ancl the fi'etluency response
of the \{odel l0l is nraintainecl rvithin +2dB ftrr all
listening positions u'ithin +20" horizontally and
+5" vertically fion'r the listening axis. Ideally the
speaker s should be pltrced so that the centre of
each cabinet is slightly trbove enr-level and if
possible :rbout half a n-retre arval' lrorn side or near
wnlls, to reduce the audible efi'ects of'reflected
sound.

Li:'l.niug tests ar. (:rrried out in irtr .u ouiticallr tleatecl
prr drrc tion c,rntrol studiu.

Final testing of\,1odel 101 budspeakeis using the KEF digital
inrpulse technique. Frequenc-v response and other data are
stored iD digital form for every pair produced.





Specification Dimensions 340x180x190mm
Weight 5.6k9 net each (12.5k9 packed per pai0
Colour Cabinet: Teak or Walnut (Rosewood finish or

Black at extra cost )
Fabric Grille: Black

Enclosure type Closed box
lnternal volume 6.7 litres
Nominal impedance 8 ohms
Minimum amplifier
requirement

20W into 8 ohms

Power h a n d I i ns capacity 
;J:l"#i,f, ':1""":",.1

Characteristic sensitivity 81dB spl at 1m on measuring axis for pink noise
level input of 1W
Maximum output 100dB spl on programme peaks undertypical

listeninq conditions

fault conditions when
to 100W

Programme rating 100W

Frequency range 90Hz to 30kHz+2dB at 2m on measuring axis
(-10d8 at47Hz and 40kHz)

Directional characteristics Horizontal: within+2dB of axial response up to
29kHzlor +20'

Veftical: within+2dB of axial response up to
20kHz for+5'

Distortion Second Harmonic:
less than 1Yo trom 120H2 lo 2OkHz
Third Harmonic:
less than 1To lrom 7 1Hz lo 20kHz
measured at 1m on measuring axis at mean
spl of 90dB, anechoic conditions

r{*

KEF reservethe rightto incorporate developments and amend the specificalion
withoui prior notice, in line with continuous research and product
improvement.
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